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High Pay Draws E. A. Lewis. Prominent' fOrCeS Which fntlO'ht thp InnannanAfrican Desert Troops Have a Tire Problem, Too I constantly augmented by a re
serve of perhaps an equal numm Durma, ana Mai. uen. Lewisr I n . ... . - .Oregon Lumberman, Diet

clothesmen were intercepted and
destroyed south of Chuhslen, it
was reported.

TH.A Ckal.lai.1, nffanolup QPtVirrl.'
ti. oiereion. mmmflnnpr nr unit.Oregon Teen Age VL? """"" "

, . ; , ; - 1 .. , J EUGENE. Ore.. June 4 ( API
ber.
Chuhilen Under Attack

Benefitted by incessant relay
7T '

ed States army air forces In In-

dia, arrived by plane today for
conferences with Generalissimo
Chiang

E. A. Lewis. 72. for mum than
iiic ...in m , i '..--- . 'j-.- i - -

ing to the Japanese themselves.
Is aimed at destruction of site.-V- '
FiviM whleh rIIIpH niP nttUIUfl.

To Industries a Quarter or a eentnrv nnnnnntaA bombin? which ripfitrnvpH Chlnpspwith the lumber industry in Ore could be launched against Japan. ,btillwell escaped Into India In
hazardous nvtrianti innrnou

defenses, the enemy column strik-
ing from the north reached a
mint onlv three milpe frnm

gon, uieu nere loaay.
He was founder nf thn Tjvi. But a military spokesman sainwhen his hpadauar-tpr- s was mit

PORTLAND, Ore, June 4.
(AP) Teen aged youngsters,
with the rainbow's pot of goldrlcht in their h;inrls tiro etretim.

Lumber company at Dexter, and off by the Japanese, and deciar-- Chuhslen. The town was under cupy some of our air bases there
(fire Irom heavy, field guns.

at ine lime oi nis death was presi-
dent of the Willamette Valley
Lumber Orjerators assneiatinn

ea Diuntiy tnat "we took a hell
of a beating."

Brereton is In rha roa nt thp

aiC IliailJT UIIC9 WHCIC UIIH.IO;
could be built." vIng Into the state labor bureau's

nffllH fit the rnla nf Qftrt .. .!.. t About 1,000 Japanese plain- -

u. ..... imc ut uuu a UdJ 1UI
and a trustee of the West Coastworn permits.
Lumbermen's association

United States bomber forces
which pounded the Japanese dur-
ing the last week of their Burma
campaign and now art hnttorina

By September 20,000 Oregon
boys and girls from 14 to 18 years
of age will be drawing Industrial TALK FAST!at the bases from which the inpaycnecKS, w. js. Kimsey, deputy

Allied Sub Destroys
Three Japanese Ships

(Continued trnm page 1)

i vaders menace India.lUDor coimissioner, estimated to
day. Brig. Gen. Claire T. rr.pnr.miir

commander of the American vol-
unteer eroiin Ifhn Tlna.broadcast that one of the mhmn

With military services draining
hundreds of potential workers
from the state and war industries
calling for more and more help,

came to Chungking with Still-wel-

flavin? IViarrlpH thp nlann
rlnes had been raised in Svdnev
harbor and found to be "obvious msi nigni at Kunming.ine youngsters, who must have

May Attack Siberiastate work nermlts excent In an
ly of the same type as that used
ln the attack on Pearl harbor.")

Previously It had bppn rnnnrtoH Meanwhile, a Chinese snnlri.fi.riculture.'are moving Into the in
that only three midget subma man said he had heard new re

Harvest will soon be here, and

if you have a crop, be sure you
can harvest it. We have 2 com-

bines still unsold, v

Buy where

"You Own the Profits"

ports of Japanese concentrations
in Manchukun. hut hp pnnM nnt

rines naa oeen sunk ln Sydney
harbor, one bv sunfire and tunwnrM.".?? T eyan deserS ,r.nt 1011 ln the "tyres" 08 Part of helr campaign to salvageUteir own and that captured from the enemy. Pen-u- n ads are on old oil cans.

dustrial picture with rapidity
and eagerness.

Boys, particularly the older
ones, are stepping Into men's Jobs.
Younger boys and girls are fillln."
the llehter lobs left vacant hv the

by depth charges. The only Aus give their size. The reports in-
creased speculation In Chinese
circles over Japanese failure thus
far to attemDt invasion nf inc.

tack was not a surnrlsp anrt ihp tralian loss in ine Japanese foraywas a"vessel used as n nuuni tin.chief of the United States army
air forces, who has Just returned

grade at the local school, had the
misfortune to Cut his hnnH nnltp

station was prepared to meet It." pot ship.older boys and by women who mere irom London. tralla or India.The crime minister nlsn tnlriseverly Monday evening. He was
taken to a nhvsician whnCIVILIANS DEFENSES OF There was Increasing- hpltofthe parliament that the Coral SeaOREGON READY FOR ACTION the wound which is reported to be among the Chinese that soviet Si-

beria might be the next hip- - .tan.Softballers Turn

nave quit meir regular employ-
ment for higher paying war in-

dustry Jobs.

The under-1- workers will av-

erage from 65 to 70 cents an
hnlir. fcTimcnv potlmntprl hi, I

battle vAis a "signal success"
which had averted an Immediate
threat to Australia.

neanng nicely.PORTLAND. June 4 fAPl
Mrs. Allen Church nnH tnn anese target.uregon s civilian defense workers

were keved to instant artlnn in. John, of Camas Vallev were visitOut for Practice rail line center of
west Chekianff nrnvinno nnA atin? fripnds nnd rolntlweo horn U. S. GENERALS rnuccg

DOUGLAS C6UNtY

Farm Bureau Exchange
day as yesterday's bombing ofmany of those between 16 and 18

WITH CHINE6E LEADER present the immediate goal ofare arawing me snipyards nojir- - Dutch harbor, Alaska, broughtnearer home the threat of attack
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Gem Hutchinson and her
mother, Mrs. Walter Hutchinson,

Annroxfmafplv 90 nrncnH.,A CHIINnk-TM-n Tnno d Am
me Japanese offensive in Che-kian-

was being pressed today ROSEBUR. out.jy minimum oi ait cents as paint- -

prs' nr wpltlpm' holnpra Citherc cn the Pacific northwest. Lieut. Gen. Josehh w stiiumiiwere attending to business mat alum iiui in. fast ann ennrn. ' iare finding Jobs In planing mills At Salem, Jerrol J Owen, state American commander of Chinese east by 40,000 Japanese troops
I

soflball players turned out at Fin-la- y

field last night for the first
practice session of the season
Another light workout is to be
held at 7 n'rinrU tnnlnhl A

at twa cenis, lurnuure lactones ters and visiting in Roseburg
Saturday. When they returned
they were accompanied bv Miss

coordinator of clvilia.i defense,
said all forces had keen rpnrlv fnrat b5 cents and canneries at 52i
several days and he called on the'cents.

Tr thp Inlllctrl,,! mnnnntt.r. n
Nettie Moore who spent the'"iiirhu nuuiigt;- -

ments are being made for a four- -volunteer workers to be on a 24
hour alert. ieam league which will play twi-

light eames. nllmlnaHnn nf

ween-en- nere with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Moore.

Clinton Athprtnn whn la with

mand continues, large numbers
of the hnvR and trivia will tnynnt In Port and. Rdunrrl r r?nnt. the lights as ln previous seasons.i about school (in the fall, Kimsey right, city said the the air force arrived here the lastnn men interested in Joining thepredicted. of the week to spend several daysnearly b7,uou workers had been

prepared for an alert since Mnv okuc ait-- urguu to participate.Due to the nhepnfn nf I1I1U1IV IJ1in the younger players who have

witn nis iatner, Claude Atherton.
George Neuner of McMinnvllle

and Guy Kinsey were recently
visitors at the Earl Summer

Mayor Earl RIIpv mill innnri
people to remain culm if n ruin

umen part in the game duringformer seasons, a niimhni- - nf nin. nome.aiiouiu come.

Dutch Harbor's Damage
' From Jap Bombs Small

; (Continued from page 1)

er men are oviuni' 00"The neoole must ivmnmhnr Jake Smith and his mother,"fv.ii.u iui this year. Leaders of thewnat tney have been taught," he Mrs. Florence Smith, were busl
ness visitors In Roseburs Satnr.piogiam are inviting attendanceof oldpr mpn nn1ntlnn dav. On their return thtv

said, "and follow the instructions
given them by press, radio and
other means."

the league is being organized accompanied by Mrs. John Fer Here are answers to your questions aboutma year, particularly, for recrea
tlon and entertainment for iTav

guson wno nao Deen receiving
medical attention there for ten
davs. t

Seattle warned the public to
air raid Instructions and

prepare for a possible blackout.
In California the Los Angeles
county defense council Issued an
emergency alert, calling for

ers and snectatnra Tt i. iSENATOR QUESTIONS DUTCH
HARBOR DEFENSE POWER H'uuuuiu, h ls stated, that no ad Gordon Clark rplnrnoH in himission will be charged forSEATTLE. June 4(APliwi. work with the state highway crewgames.sing a trin this wnnt in nuinh iviunuay atier naving been unable

to work for a number of days be-
cause of serious infection in hisU. S. Defense Bill to
arm.Pass 200 Billion Mark Cornorat .Tnhn npn nu whn hail
been spending several 'days here

harbor because of other business
Senator Mon C. , Wallgien

urged last night ln com-
ment on the Japanese attacks on
the Aleutians base that "we
should know as soon as possible"
If the outpost was Insufficiently
protected.

'The senator, H member of the
Truman committee studying na

(Continued Irom page 1) ana in Koseourg visiting rela-
tives and friends hnu rptiirnoH tn

sharp vigilance and readiness for
Instant action.

Military authorities at Bfilboa
cancelled all leaves and passes of
soldiers and sailors in the Pana-
ma canal zone. The alert status
there was Intensified.
Distance Factor Cited

Experts said the Japanese
fighters in the first air raid must
have come from a carrier, but
there was a possibility that the
bombers came from a land base.
Dutch harbor is about 1,800 miles

Or killed Whllo mini., -- ..i Enid. Oklahoma. Whpro ho la ctnt.
uiiiii-a- .

i . t ,ioned with the air force. While heSenator T.ift irt ' nutn '

was here his sister, Mrs. Noy Cox,viiiu, usam- -
ed the tnrmo nf thn km . ana ner small son. nnrfan nr Fn- .. ...... . ..... U1J1 wt., e l(JU
oioau, and said he proposed to of.

tional oeiense, told Interviewers:
"The fact that the Japanese at-

tacked Dutch harbor i nnl cm- -

terprise, and his cousin, Miss
Susie Crispen, of Bremerton, also
came nere so tnat tney might
have the ODDortunttv to visit with
him.

prising. But Just what defense
slrenglh do we have there that
they could return six hours after
dropping their first bombs?

"In Washington, we have been
pounding away for munl'ii on the

Mr. and Mrs. R. C I

n ztuuMItuie.
Among other things, Taft said

he was opposed to "providing life-
long compensation for an air raid
warden who might happen to fall
downstairs In a blackout."

Pepper took the stand that thewar Involves all the citizens of
the nation and thnt thn i.u..f nr

and Mrs. Archie Ferguson were
amone those. trnncnntlnir hnclnoeeo "- - J
in noseourg mesday.Mrs. Luke Reals anrl ann .Tnetr

necessity for protection ot the
vcsl coast. We have thousands
of planes scattered nil ti,..

me in Hi rod unci nf th c,, ,..- have gone to Eugene to Join Mrs

irom ine northernmost of the
Kurlle Islands, which '

stretch
northward from Japan proper.

Unalaska island, on which
Dutch harbor is situated, is near-
ly 1,000 miles from the western-
most of the Aleutians, which In
turn Is some 700 miles from the
nearest of the Japanese Kuriles.

Pending any official word tu
the contrary, Washington was In-

clined to regard the raids as eith-
er token reprisals for the recent
American bombing of Tokyo and
other Japanese cities or as thrusts

Bcals who has been there forcountry and If an investigation
oi me uead was a national re-
sponsibility.

The sl-- nf hnnnttlB .....1 .1...
some weeks having procured em
olovment in thnt riivawmim uisciosc that we have In-

sufficient protect inn fnr Ihr, d- -,.
PCDUer 1) II wnnlri Kn t ,

puiiiis niong iiip coast, we
Mr. and Hrs. Oscar Waterman

of Med ford were Sunday break-
fast guests at the home of the

by the earning power of the vicsnouiii know it as soon as pos- tim.amir. initers parents, Mr. and Mrs
John Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Duncan, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Moore. R. A.

Jehovah Draft Dodger
Draws Four-Ye- ar Term

PORTLAND. Oi-- T.,

Moore and Enrl Rum tnpr wern

RAF Pounds German
War Plants in Bremen

(Continued from page 1)

among those attending to business
4 iimuers in noseourg Friday.Mr. and Mm. PpIp ninm nniAPI Union E.

iu test American derenses.
But with the southwestern Pa-

cific battle relatively quiet and
the battle of Burma ended, offi-
cials familiar with the northern
Pacific pointed out that the Jap-anese have chosen a moment for
the Alaska attack which could
mean a shift in the direction of
the war.
Weather Favors Japs

If the Japanese Intend an at

was
sentenced tudnv hv v,.,iAI.,.i l...i crand-dauehtp- Shnrnn nirb-- ' """St- -

,
time center.
Information Obtained.

were business visitors in Rose-n iota- ycai--
s in federal

for failure to nt c.Black-face- commanMno nmKi
Diu-- riday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Perdue, Mrsgene for entrainment to a conscl- -ed by navy warshlns ami Mandla Widris and Ml irenn

- - 5. In view of war conditions, how is it pos--
- sible to allot sugar for canning? .

; A. It's true that sugar is precious. We have
lost our Philippine1 supply and we riow re--.

ceive less sugar from other Pacific areas.
- Sugar must be shared with our allies. Sugar
is being used to make ammunition for our
fighting men.

But there's a bright side to' our sugar pic-
ture.: Here in western America we have a
home-grow- n source of sugar no enemy can
touch. This home-grow- n sugar beet sugar

is one of the big reasons why our Gov-
ernment can allot sugar for home canning.

6. What sugar shall I get for home fruit
canning?

A. Any brand of pure granulated sugar at
your grocer's will give good results in can-
ning. The U.S. Department of Agriculture'
states, in a discussion of fruit canning, "Cane
sugar and beet sugar are equally good."
(Farmers' Bulletin No. 1762, page 23.)
Spreckels Honey Dew Sugar, for instance,
is excellent for canning.

7. How do I start my home fruit canning?
A. Decide what fruits you want to put up,and how many jars of each. When the
fruits come to market, go to your local ration
board and make application for the specialallotment of canning sugar. Your grocer is
cooperating with the Government to pro-
mote home canning this summer. His store
is your headquarters for all canning supplies

including the good beet sugar of the West.

ed In their withdrawal bv HAF Bert rand were attending to busi
ciiuous onjectors' camp.

Rogers, convicted in federal
court yesterdiiv. h.wl ii.,.i..jllglilers, slabbed s rwm- - ness matters in Roseburg Tues

tiny.emiitlon on thp mim.i. .i. u.
tempt to establish themselves In
the Aleutians, either for a major
campaign against the American

sirait alter midnight on a recon-
naissance raid officially declared Ml'S. T. T.. Wnnver hno rnnnl.--was a minister In the Jehovah'si" nave produced "valuable in- - word that her hrnthpr.in.in.t. i"uncases seci.lormation. '

The eovernmpiit nfr,-- Tullock, of San Jose, passed awayon Thursdav nf woni? tvi..It was the second commando mony that Roeeiv nnmn .

l Doet the U.S. Government want home
canning of fresh fruit this summer?

A. Yes, our Government is now acting to
encourage home canning. U. S. housewives
are asked to put up summer fruits for three
reasons:
(a) to conserve fruit that might otherwise

be wasted;
(b) to improve family nutrition when fresh

fruits are scarce;
(c) to supplement commercially canned

fruits, thus easing transportation..

2 Canning takes sugar. Will sugar be
available for this purpose?

A. Yes. Extra sugar for canning will be
available to you, in addition to the present
basic sugar ration. The Government's new,
liberalized allotment of sugar for canning
permits you to buy:

I pound of sugar for every 4 quarts of
canned fruits you agree to put up

plus l more pound for each member
of your family, to make jams, jeTlies,
preserves and fruit butters

3 Is the sugar allotment enough for canning?

A. Home economists say that l pound of
sugar per 4 quarts of fruit is reasonable for
home canning. Fruit canned this way will
have fine keeping quality and a good degree
of sweetness. Perhaps you have used more
sugar in your fruit canning in past years ,
but this is wartime.

4 Why does the Government distinguish
between (a) fruit canning and (b) makina
jams, jellies, preserves?

A. Canning represents the more economical
and efficient use of sugar it requires less
sugar per unit of fruit than does preserving.
Therefore the sugar allotment for canning
wig made larger than for jams, jellies, etc.

wirusi against the Bouloene-Lp- . Tullock was formerly Stella Bealson a list of ministers given the uut is mi s. weaver s eldest sister.
1 minuet area, scouted before on
April 22. Boulogne lies 25 miles

...I- niiny (irait board bv thesect. air. and Mrs. Gordon Clark resuuin oi Dover and Le Tounuet Is turned to their home here Sun.
IS miles farther south. Between (lay evening from a unnl.,.!

cuimiiem or as a defense againstUnited Nations attack from the
north, they have at least anoth-
er month of good flying weather.
Summer fogs settle down on the
north Pacific Islands ln late Julyand August, and might hamperan allied counter-offensiv- afterthe Impetus of such an Initial
Japanese drive was spent.

In striking at Dutch harbor,the Japanese may have thoughtto find a weak spot, some observ-
ers (wlnted out.

Work on navy Installations
there, said in im.in.in ..t.. ,

Days Creek
inem is a coast of dunes and
marshes.

The force was desrillu.a ,.

trip to points in the northern partof the state. In Corvallis theyvisited Miss Josephine WrightDAYS CRFPh' llinnl HI j wno is atlemllnp- f) s r ,..h;i' - lll. tllltlMI'S. RtlV Miltthnu... nn .Ui
small contingent: casualties were
officially declared to have been
slight.

at Newport they were guests of
daughter, Miss Lois Ellen, wen. i.u. aim mrs. ira Hrnck. Thnv

IThe German hlnh nni,v,.t amone thne nnit... in u were accompanied on the trip bySaturday to attend the Douglass.iui mat its forces had repulsed"an attemnted i,,n,iin
"ii. vituRs oromer ano sister-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clark of
Albany.on the occupied French coast and

that German troops had captured

...t- - iuni picnic and school of
Instruction.

Mrs. Fritz Snyder was attend-
ing to business mallei's In Rose-bur-

Friday. When she returnedhere she was accompanied byher motherinlnw Mr. mi

' " 'l "II illllla submarine base, has been In
progress only since the fall of
1910. Since 1922 the Japanesehad Insisted that the Aleutians
not be militarized.
Prepared For Attack

Yet during those years the Japanese themselves have pushedtheir flshlne fleets inin A,.,,ii,

prisoners and arms."
Chief Confers In America.

There have been rcimrts from
the Russian front recently thatthe Germans were forced to di-
vert some forces finm ii.u- ,.

New Safeway Store
Crowded With Shoppers

The newly constructed Safewnv
.......i, ..no ioi- - me past several

weeks has been staying at theBrust nurslne hnmeof France, particularly armoi-e- valescing from a paralytic stroke.
store on Cass street at Main
street was formally opened today.The grand opening attracted a

divisions which have been the mis. mice morrlson of Grantsof the German defenses I'ass, who ls a sister-in-la- of Mm very large number of shopperswho filled the store throughoutSnyder, senior, is spending this

waters despite American protestsand were believed to have mark-
ed off prospective air bases and
landing sites In the volcanic,
rocky Islands. At the same time
Tokyo kept foreign eyes from the
Kuriles. which were rhmnrli in 5ute enure day. The two stores

formerly onerated hv th

in nance.
The oHMatlon took on implica-tions of added Importance in the

absence of the commando lender.
Vice Admiral Lord Louis Mount-balten- .

He was In U' c l, i,

wim ner.
Mrs. Ivan Welch has been con-

fined to her home several davs
recently by Illness.

John Amacher nf U'lnrf..-i..-r

The top-quali- ty

sugar home-grow- n

pany were closed last night, and
the staffs were combined at the
new location.shelter substantial naval and air

stations.
Recent visitor in nm..h

was callint. nn hnm iti..n"lib Field Marshal Sir John G
Dill, member of the combined

;' i

if
U

dav. Visitina Hern Mr t in the Westens.. . .. .Mi's. Rov Dllllrnn tnnlf heriniiis oi staff group set up last
February "to Insure mmi,i..in n...

. mines l Ynklini n.l ...
small niece, Lola Moore, to Charles, Jr.. of Ilurhanic ru. '

ordination of the war effort" of Myrtle Creek Wednesday after-
noon to have the cast taken from
her ICC Whll-- hmlnn n

me united states and Britain.
Also reiwrted participating In

the Washington tnlka ,.i- -

are spending two days here visit-ni-
Mr. Yokum's mother, Mrs J

W. Perkins, and family at 'US
South Pine street Mr vt

bor have described American
forces there as expecting s

with the coming of Rood
weather.

Rear Admiral C. S. Freeman,
commander of the 1.1th naval dis-

trict, said at Seattle after the
first raid yesterday that "this at- -

nunibi'r of wei'ks ago.
Klerstein, the elder son

Of Mr. and Mm. Kler.
was formerly a resilient of this

era! George C. Marshall, United
States army chief of staff, and
Lieut. Gen. Henrv If. Arnold stein, and a pupil In the fifth

city ana is now foreman with the
Lockheed Aircraft Corp.


